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REVIEW OF CORPS

AT CAMPM'KENZIE

.WITNESSED BY MANY RESI-

DENTS IN AUGUSTA.

A Board to Be Formed for the Ex-

amination of Members of the Corps

Who Are-- Discharged fiom the Ser-

vice by the Secretary of Wnr.
Lieutenant John C. Harrington Is
Confined to His Bed Again Har-

old OillcPi.ie Has Secured a Pro-

motion.

Special to tlif Sniintuii Tillmiic
Camp .Atne Konzle. Ansimta, lia., Dec.

8. Tho (in iw lovltMV whlth wis sched-

uled for the liittnr imil of last verk
but post punt il mi account f tl"' liemy
nnd continuous uiln -- lorm. win held
Tucsdu. iifl'Tiidoii by Major (U'liornl
"YounfT. tho icmiiotiii v coti cniiniiaiul-ir- ,

acudiuiuitilcd by Jlrlmtdicr General
(obln. In c'iiiiuc uf the division, the
corps anil tlHIelon staff ollk'crs and
Troop 'J, of the TJilul t'nlted States
cavalry. The two brigades were dmun
up on Hie nuln ill 111 urutiudx and the
reviewing ulltceis rode alone In front,
and In the rear, closely Inspecting tbu
uion.

After this, the s wiv marched
past the rrvlfwIiiR stand In colutnns
of companies The Kighth l'eniisyl-anl- a

led the line nnd was followed bv
the Thlile-uith- . Then came the Fif-
teenth Mlnnet-olu- , the Tenth Ohio, the
l'lrst Muryl.imt. nnd the Thirty-fift- h

iMk'Mfuvn. Tlu ttoops gave a Rood
account of themselves which pleit.sed
the corps i ml division commander?;
wry hluhlv. The ielev was wltness-(- d

by the four hundred of Augusta, who
drove h"re In tlielr (arriiiKep.

Kor the purpose of having a perma-
nent liody ill (l physleiana

hose dulj It sh.ill be to make a
thorough phvsical examination of all
men who ret their dlsehaige trom
the service, the coninmndim; olficer of
the Second army corps lists issued nn
order according to the terms of which
st board of physical exiunlraUon will
be constituted.

runi'osK ok oilman.
The chief purposes of this orjer in;

to ascertain In what physical condi-
tion a. man Is when he receives hist
dischurge, so that It can be compared
with his physical status when enter-
ing the army, and at the same tlmo
to fully Inquire into the cause, origin
and extent of an ailment. All this
Is dene to reduce pension claims In the
future to a minimum, and to make It
impossible for unworthy claimants to
impose upon the liberaltty of the gov-
ernment.

In this connection it may be noted
that Major Surgeon Woodbrldge, of
tho First brigade, has been appointed
js the general examining oflicer for the
Third brigade, and ho has conducted
his physical examination of the mem-
bers of the Thirteenth who have receiv-
ed their discharges lnclde the past
week. The Idea of selecting an exam-
ining officer outside of the brigade Is
on account of tho desido to avoid any
chance, or even a mere suspicion, of
favoritism.

Word has been received by some of
the membeiB of Company G to the ef-
fect that Lieutenant John C. Harring-
ton is now confined to bed at his home
In Montrose. Lieutenant Harrington
succumbed to a serious attack of ty-
phoid fever soon after the regiment
had reached Camp Meade. He was at
once removed to the city hospital. Kar-ri.sbur- g,

where ho received all the na- -

A Christmas Store,
To Be Sure,

But not in the accepted sense.
You waste no time here searching
for the exclusive and unique all
are such. The same intelligent se-

lection that chooses "wearables"
for all the days is used in the pro-

curing of '"gifty" things for the
holidays. The counterpart of our
display is not to be seen in this sec-

tion, for many are imported for this
year's holiday selling. If you'll
come we think you'll be convinced
that your journey has amply paid
for itself. There will be an econo-
my in shopping satisfaction that is
not balanced by the mere eighty-fiv- e

cent railroad fare.

The holiday
handkerchiefs

You Ciin buy these ai home.
True. You can buy handleohiefs
almost anywhere. You can buy
them of peddlers. But heie you
buy with a positive guarantee-- no

matter whether the price
be ten cents or ten dollars that
your purchase is ALL LINEN.
That's our method nothing but
pure linen flax in each handker-
chiefs sold as such a method that
has built up a handkerchief busi-
ness so large that a thousand doz-

ens are here for you to hunt among
for the sort you wish.

Plain White, Pure Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs locto 19c each.

Plain White, Pure Linen Initial
Handkerchiefs i2c to 50c each.

Pure White, Pure Linen, Hand
and Machine Embroidered Handker-
chiefs 2ljC to $2.98 each.

Real Lace, Duchess, Point Lace
and Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs
98c to $15.00 each.

ISAAC LONG,
73 Mid 7c Public fjjiur.

WlLKK-J.JJAUItE- .
I'.V.

Blfltanec which could posslljly he ren-
dered him under tho circumstances.
He was In a precarious condition for a.

time, but finally rallied, and recovered
to such an I'xtent thnt lie was able to
get up and from his window wave n,

farewell to the boyn as the regiment
passed out of Hatrlshiirg on Itn way
south, to this place. Soon afterwards
ho was discharged and wont home to
Montrofe. wIhmp he took a ellsht re-

lapse. When last heard fiom, indi-
rectly, his condition did not promlne
an arly icturn to his company. He
is now confined to bed again

GlLLHSl'in PKOMOTKD.
In a fotmer letter it was notd that

while under the now regulations thn
regimental horpltal has been entitled
to three hospital stewards, ranking
as sergeants. It linn had only two. This
has been remedied, and the
was made good yesterday by the ap-
pointment of Private Harold L. Gilles-
pie, formerly a member of Company
D, but recently tiansferred to the hos-
pital corps, to the position of acting
hospital steward.

Sergeant Gillespie Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Gillespie, of ISIS
North Main avenue. North Kud, nnd
for romc time pievious to his enlist-
ment It: the United Slates service had
been employed as a druggist by Mat-
thews Hro"., Lackawanna avenue, an
oxpcilciue which will now serve him
well. He saw one yeai's. service as a
member of the old National guard.
Scigeant Gillespie Is receiving congrat-
ulations fiom his many fi lends over
his piomolton. Me has donned the
gieen ehe rons Indicative of his new
position.

Lieutenant Ailhur T. Foote, of t.
Is acting im adjutant of the Second
battalion, owing to the fact that

Gunster Is engaged us regiment-
al (itiattermaster.

Musician Charles Thomus, of If, who
blows all calls during the absence of
Hugler Kmmctt McDermotl, Is the pos-
sessor of a new and beautiful bugle,
In which he takes much pilde.

Musicians J.ouls Pecker. Fred GUI
and ChHiles Lang, of H, eat with C
company during the absence from
camp of their own company on provos..
duty.

HAS KKJOIXF.D KIOGIMKNT.
Sergeant Irwin KIstler, who went

home on furlough nearly eleven weeks
ago, and becam sick there, has. re-
turned to his duties at the regimental
hospital, and Is now In perfect health.

Telephone wires are being laid to
regimental headquarters.

Corporal Hanfoid H. Swingle, of C.
who has heen troubled with Jaundice
for the past few days. Is now rapidly
Improving.

Major K. D. Fellows Is the pr.fsessor
(.f one of the finest mounts in camp, a
beautiful and spirited bay mare, de-
scended from some of the best Ken-
tucky stock.

By an order from cotps headquarters
no more descriptive lists are sent to
hospitals with patients, unless r.ueh
patients are sent to another hospital
than that of the division to which they
belong.

Private Charles Hamilton, or It. the
well-know- n and popular attache at the
Academy of Music and Private Karl
Gunster, of C. today entertained M.
F. Manton, advance agent oC Marie
Walnw right, in her new play "Shall
We Forgive Her." 5Ir. Mantcn Is a
personal friend of Private Hamilton,
and gave him a pass to see the play
next Monday night.

Jllehard J. Bourke.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

What the Anthracite Operators' De-

cember Letter Has to Say About
Condition of Cool Trade.

Other Notes of Interest.

The December letter of the Anthra-
cite Coal Operators' association says:

"During the greater part of Novem-
ber the market remained In about the
same condition that it was at the be-
ginning of the month, with a slightly
Increased demand toward the latter
part, but the decided change in the
weather during the past few davs of
the month materially Increased the de-
mand, especially from the west, and if
this continues for any length of time,
stocks will rapidly become depleted,
and with cars so hard to secure as they
are at present, and consequent inabil-
ity of dealers to fill their orders on
time, there Is reason to believe that
prices will advance. In fact, there has
already heen an advance on chestnut
coal of fifteen cents per ton, f. o. !.,
although this Is due to the unusual
scarcity of this size, stocks of same
never having been so low as they are
at this time. The demand for all the
small sizes' seems to he very steady.

"The output of coal for the month of
October was 4,700,000 tons, and it Is ex-
pected that the production for Novem-
ber will lie somewhat near this amount.
What tho tonnage for December will
be, cannot, of course, be determined as
yet. but in view of the proposed plan
for the betterment of the trade and the
harmonious feeling which seems to ex-
ist among the intereMs. the output wilt
undoubtedly be leptrlcted, which should
be the case If the companies wish to
show that they are serious in their in-
tentions to hrlng about better condi-
tions, knowing, as they have learned
from past experience, that an unre-
stricted tonnage at the last of the year
always results In an overstocked mar-
ket that takes1 six months of the follow-
ing year to restore to n normal con-
dition.

"Although the details of this proposed
plan have not yet been made public,
the fact that such a plan is in exist-
ence and qultt) certain of fulfillment
has tended to make a much more con-
fident feeling as to the anthracite situ-
ation, and has given It a tone and
firmness that makes tho outlook for
189 much brighter than that for IMS."

MAKING CHANGES.
In anticipation of the contemplated

changes In coal transportation for next
year the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany are making sevorul changes, Tho
bi.t yard situated north of Catbondulo
Is being enlarged and the tracks al-

tered. This yard was used extensively
for the yarding of tho gravity style of
cars and now that shipment by theso
cars will cease after tho flit of the
year the broader guago tracks must ho
used.

Tho tracks aie therefore being laid
In the legular track gunge and tho
Delaware nnd Hudson company will
Just leave its big curs in the yard,
whejo tho Krle road can easily con-
tinue them over their road to tho sea-
board. Tho fact that tho big cars will
be used necessltatea changes at the col-
lieries or several of them. The loaded
and empty Hacks in the colliery swlt-che- a

must be altered and tho pockets
In tho breakers raised. These minor
changes art' nuw underway. Conversa-
tion with u Delaware and Hudson ofll- -

j clnl, high in authority, eletd the iUte- -
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ment that nothing beyond the ordinary
Is being done by the company, no
change of any moment i at present
contemplated, but there exists a strong
wish that a good, stiff winter will hap-
pen along and thus bring cheer to ntl
In the coal trade.

THIS AND THAT.
A washerv Is to be elected by the

Delaware and Hudson Canal company,
near the Itackot llronk breaker at Car-bonda-

to use up the culm pile at that
place.

The projected West Branch Valley
railroad, connecting the Beading with
the Buffalo, ltochester and Pittsburg,
will, If completed, shut the Beech Creek
railroad out of a large amount of busi-
ness,

Tin fire In the Itavlno ntliio at
Plttston Into which water has
been pouring for the past sev-
eral week.', lias been put out,
and before many days the work of
pumping out the water will be com-
menced. But seveial months will in-
tervene befoie the mine will be In
loneliness to resume woik.

The olllclals of the Pennsylvania Coal
company have decided to place an air
motor In No. 14 shaft to haul ran be-
tween the hoisting shaft and the ex-
treme end of the level heading, which
It Is Intended to after a tem-
porary obandonmont.the distance being
one nnd one-ha- lf miles". The motor will
not be ready for six months yet.

The Pennsylvania Ballroad company
has put on a night express tialn from
'Pittsburg to New York, starting at 10

P. m. nnd running through In nine
hours and forty-fiv- e minutes. The train
runs over the Trenton cut-o- ff by which
the distance through Is about 431 miles.
Allowing nine nnd one-ha- lf boms for
the run of the train to Jeisey City, 430
mllepi, the tate of anted Is forty-fiv- e

and one-quart- miles an hour.
The Pennsylvania Coal company, at

Plttston, has been building a founda-
tion for an additional engine at tlielr
water works, and has been using the
heavy stone In the masonry fiom old
No. 11 shaft, near Dunmore. for thi
purpose. The new engine Is put In place
so that the water supply will be un-
interrupted in case the engine now run-
ning should break down.

Miners frequently comment upon the
vast amount of machinery that Is being
Installed in mines operated by progres-
sive firms, and draw the conclusion
from it that there Is going to be much
less pick-mine- d coal produced In futuie,
which Is entirely correct. With coal-
mining machinery attaining perfection
by leaps and bounds, forty to fifty-to- n

railway cais, locomotives that will haul
2,000 tonsand collleis on the lakes that
will carry 10,000 tons, there Is bound to
bo an evolution that has within It the
germs of a revolution.

Owing to a rush of orders, the Scian-to- n

Axle works yesteiday began to
work overtime.

REMARKABLE CASE.

Shows That Elliott L. Duckworth
Was Murdered.

St. Louis, Dec K. Dr. Otto Sutter,
superintendent of the city hospital,
says th'. oiho of the KUiott L. Duck-
worth, who was mysteilouslv shot In
Forest Park In June. 1897, was one or
the mo.st remarkable that ever came
under his observation

'I recall all the circumstances of
that case now," raid Dr. Sutter. Tin
patient was entered on tho hospital
records as Edward Dolling. That was
the name on a card found in his pos-
session. It was a month before we
found out that was nr his name.

"At first he would icply to the nume
of Dolling and he said that that wns
his name. I talked to him many times
but he could not recall anything of the
past. Ho was alwaye sure that no had
not attempted to kill himself but he
could not tell how he came to bo
wounded.

"Later tho patient Improved and he
finally said that his name was Elliott
L. Duckworth and that his home was
In Springfield, Mo. He said his sister,
Mrs. Eva C. Hutchinson, lived in
Hutchinson, Kas She afterwards
came for and took him to her home."

C. M. Duckworth, a brother of the
dead man, arrived here today. He be-

lieves Elliott was murdered and asks
that the police department put men on
tho track of the murderer.

SHARKEY-M'CO- Y FIGHT.

Articles of Agreement Have Been
Signed Tim Hurst the Referee.
New York, Doe. S Articles of agree-

ment for a boxing contest be-

tween Tom Sharkey and "Kid" Mc-
Coy, to take place at the Lenox Ath-
letic ilub, this city, on Jan. to, were
signed today by both principals. The
men are to box for a purse of $20,000
and 50 per cent, of nil receipts exceed-
ing 40,000. Tim Hurst was mutually
chosen as referee. In order that the
light may not result In a fiasco like the
Shaikey-Corbe- tt affair, the articles
provide that the Interference of any of
the lighters' seconds or their Invasion
of the ring will not slop the contest
Any second or outsider who tries to
enter the ring during tho contest will
bo immediately placed under arrest.

The men will box Quoensbury rules,
with tho exception that they will not

Hood's
Stimulate the Momacli,
rouse the live r cure bilious. Pillsnen, headache, dl7?lness.
tour stomach, ronitlpjtlnn,

tr. Prlco : cpnti so'il ly all druggists
Tho only l'Uls lo t.ike with Hood's Sarinparllls

$
T "GREAT217 Lack,
4 Shni

pers

A Snlendui
All out large stock of winter

hundred pairs ol Misses' Shoes, 1

98 Cents.

Standard
HANDIEST THE CITY.

be permitted to hit in clinches or
breakaways.

After the match had been madt
Sharkey hold a friendly conference
with Jim Corbott, who wished him luck
in the fight and announced his inten-
sion of going to tho Pacific coast to
light JefTerlea. Corbett afterward sent
a despatch to his brother in California,
saying: "I will take on Jeffries.
Match me to meet him in February."

EISH COMMISSION1.

Law Advocated to Protect the Small
Fry Trout.

Hairisburg, Dec. 8. The state fish
commission transmitted to Governor
Hastings toduy a report of its opera-
tions for tho fiscal year Just closed.
The work of tho commission bus been
much hampered by tho failure of the
last legislature to make tho usual

The next legislature Is
oNpceted to make an appropriation suf-ilcle- nt

to cover the cxgmses of the
commission the next two years and

tho Individuals and clubs who
advanced tin money to carry on the
work the past eighteen months.

The commission requests the gover-
nor to urgo the legislature to fix at
least a six Inch limit of size for the
legal killing of any species of trout
and that the minimum size at which
black bass may be killed shall be raised
from six to nln Inches. The commis-
sion also recommends that the llsh
warden system be so changed that d
sp.'cined number of wardens may be
appolrted at a salary that will bo
sufficient for the state to demand their
whole time. Efforts are making by the
commlrsloners to secure the passage
of a law to prccnt the pollution of
streams.

TO FIGHT CARNEGIE.

Federal Steel Company's Purchase
of a Railroad Interpreted.

Pittsburg, Dec. S. Iron and steel
men, as well as railroad men, are dis-
cussing with great Interest the pur-

chase of tho Cleveland, Lorain and
Wheeling Hallway by the Federal Steel
company. 'jJelano Luce of the Great
Noithern railroad, who is in the city,
says, regarding the sale of the road:

"The consensus of opinion around the
lakes seems to bo that tho Federal
Steel company has tightened up its
lines by the purchase of this line coal
read, and that It is ready to begin a
war piomlsed against the Carnegie
Steel company. Since Johnson moved
his big steel mills from Johnstown to
Loialn he has been very busy improv-
ing, and now the biggest lake steam-
ships can coino up to the doors of the
mllN and take on goods and unload ore.
All that was needed was a road con-

creting the Immense mills with some
coal field, and by tho purchase of the
Cleveland, Lorain and Wheeling the
Federal people have got Into tho finest
coal district In tho country. You will
find soon a most bitter fight on between
rival concerns. It looks like a battle
with the lake front concerns arrayed
against tho Interior steel manufactur-
er?."

SORE
HANDS

CURED BY CUTICUWA
Mysore band! commenced wlflitnrnlBg on tnr

Angers. When Irubbcd then little
whlta pimples, tail I felt llUo twUtlnij them out of
their sockets. 1 had hljh ferer and cold chills,
nights I had to walls tho floor until I fell ailccp.
Uy hands peeled Ulseauonlon, the AmrernalliROt
loose, tho waterrauout, and there ttieburnlngflro
wax My bands puffed op wotso than a tnait, the
water ran through ihe bandago onto the floor. I
went ton doctor for a year. iKOtCtTtcin Ric.
eoLviXTnndCCTIccEASoii". Thcnallshardcncd
nn, peeled off, and my bands arc now cured.

CASl'EH DIETSCHLF.lt, Pembroke. N. T.
SntnTCcacTnnTMavrroKToaiotma. Disna-FRt- n

ttcuoas, wira !,oss or Haik. V7wm hstht
with CrTirirxA Soir.centleanolmlnei vahCb'Ticu::,
nd mtlil doit l of CUTirnm KiwtUT,
MMthrouctioiillhewoTM. rnrrr aPKraArnCnrii.

Cocr-- . Boitoa. " Hoir td JHto Jluulfut l!tnc!," e.

A BEAUTIFUL CIFT BOOK.

f 4--f 4-- 4 4--

I A $7.00 Given Free
to encli person Inter-
ested In Buljscrlblnc to

: BOOK OF tho
uouumont

Ktigene
Souvenir

Field

Fund, subscribe auy
amount desired. .Sub-crptl-

as low an
$1.00 will entitle the
donor to tills linnd-Rom- e

olupie (cloth
FIELD'S bound, 8x11,) hi u: Eouvonlr certltlCMa of

"Ubierlptlon to fund.
Hook contains a selec-
tion or l'leld'u best nnd
most repreeeutatlvo

Handsome-
ly

worka and Is reudy for
Illtislruted delivery.

But tor the nobleby tblrt.V'two contribution or theof tho World' b world's greatest ar-
tists(ireatest Ar-list-

this book could
not liavo been manu

factured for less tliau 97.0(1.
The Fund created Is divided equally

between the family of the late Kugeno
Field and tin Fund for tbo building
ofa monument to the memory of tbo
beloved poet of childhood. Address
Eugene Field Monument Sonvjnlr Fund

180 Monroe St., Chicago.
(Also at Uoolc Stores).
If you also wish to send pojtaje.

enclose 10 coats.

Mention this paper, as ndvertlsemeut In
inserted as our contribution.

TSNAP"
Aveimfial

Winter .mm

goods at cut rates. Several
1 to 2, light or heavy, at

Shoe Store,
217 LACKA. AVE

X 4-- 4- -f 4-- --M-4-f H-4- 4-- 4- - 4--

This big sale comes in the nick ol time for holiday shop-- .
HOLIDAY SUPPERS, special low price this month,

From 49c Up.

J $2.50 Men's Welt Shoes, $1.98

These goods are worth from $1.25 to $1.50.

STORE IN
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i ".S'J. - n -:.." Vi.k asiw.-- -
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1 A Glove
I Opportunity
8 For
4g Not often that real good dollar and a $J

half gloves are sold for an even dollar. 5?:

!Cj That's the case here now. We were for--

tunate in securing lot that were sold

i$ under the hammer. Somebody's is $:
your gain. They are positively the best

5 glove bargain for men ever shown in
grade goods, suitable for &

driving, street or dress wear.

Only Dollar.
0.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, ,27
AVenuo

THIRD L

OF SCRANTQ!..

Special Attention Given Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-

tended According Balunccs
Responsibility.

8Per Cent. Interest Allowed
Interest Deposit.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WSI. CONNEM,. President.
HENRY UELIN, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault thU bank is pro-tcctc- d

by Holmes' Electric Pro-

tective bystem.

THE COUNTY

Bank

and Trust Go.

506 Sprues Stmt, Scrantoi, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays Interests savings deposits.
Acts Trustee, Administrator, Ouardlan.

A. WATRGS. President.
JOHNSON. Vic: President

It. CltRISTV. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Wnt Hallstead. Kserett Warren.
August Robinson, Kinisbury.
John Kelley. Johnson.

A. Watres.

Once
More...
WE WISH

To call your attention
to the fact that we repair
umbrellas. No doubt
after the sad blow of
Sunday you have job
for us. Bring it in aud
have ready for the
next gale.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washington Ava.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.
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We invite :m inspection of our superb stock of Carpets and Dra-

peries, believing it to be the largest .irui most carefully selected in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at lowest pi ices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Brussels
Ingrain

Window Shades,

,'A
u

129

be

full of

to in a

&
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

OF

Dill cut on aliort Mine Ralls
awed band.

Prop
Fork, Potter and

feet per day.
Trad Pa.

No.

vi

Is the most short trip
at this season of

the year.

of the

LINE

Dally

by
rail or

Kur aply to

L.
Lehigh Valley Railroad,

309 Lack. Ave., ION, PA.

"'Vj
-- ar...y..;icgi

Men.

Scrantonhigh

TAn

Savings

Carpets

jS -- 1..

&&fi
!OV.S

.1'r n n n" .'.'Md .?r. f.
u in! vsJ mmi

I
I

Renaissance "

Point LACE
Brussels
Tambour CURTAINS

Dresden J

WYOMING AVENUE

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric

Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

B. Scott,
119 Franklin

Just Received at

f GILLETTE BROS.
aj7 Washington Acnas.

A JOB LOT OR
LADIES' MEN'S SHOES

that will sold cheap.

A line Watches, Jewel- -
ery, Musical Instruments

w and Sporting
always on hand

Furniture Coverings, Wall Papers
Everything be found first-cla- ss Upho-

lstery Stock.

WILLIAMS flcANULTY,

LACKAWANNA LUMBER 00,
MANUFACTURERS

81 Pffl. WHITE HOCK UNI) HARDWOOD

Tlmbor to order notice. Hardwood
to uniform lengths constantly on Peeled Htwnlock

promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Co., on tli Buffalo Susque

taanna Itailroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pa., on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Building, Scranton,
Tclcphono 4014.

WAIIT1
OLD POINT COMFORT

attractive

Express Steamships

OLD DOMINION

Perform Service

Through tickets returning
fron Washington

water.

full Information

W. PRYOR,
SCRAN

Draperies,

Irish

Rugs,

And

WIRING
Charles

Ave.

AND

Goods

Timber


